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CHAPTER I • 
INTRODUCTION 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this study has been to determine the rea-
sons why employed children in tamilles receiving Ald to Dependent 
phildren leave home. Only those CBses where there were children 
~etween the ages of su.teen and eighteen who were employed full 
~ime, have been studled. For purposes of oomparison, those A1d to 
Dependent Children Assistance oases where the employed ch11d re-
~ained at home, have also been studied. 
Soope: 
Th1s study has been oonfined to those Aid to Dependent 
~h11dren Assistance cases active with the cook county Department 
pf Welfare dur1ng the months of October, 1953, through February, 
~954. During these months there were 12,613 cases active with the 
pook county Department of Welfare; however, only two hundred of 
~hese cases were applicable to this study. These two hundred Oasel 
~ere div1ded equally, and at random, between the flY8 study group 
illembera. Each member 1s report1ng independently on the findings 1I 
twenty cases where the employed chl1d has left home, and 1n twenty 
oases where the employed ohl1d has remained at home. This study 
1 
• 
hal been fUrther limlted to inolude onl,. those oases where ohil-
dren between the agel of stxteen and elghteen were employed full 
tlme. 
Souroe: 
I 
The informatlon for this study hal been obtained from 
the Aid to Dependent Ohlldren Assistanoe reoords aotlve with the 
Cook County Department of Welfare during the month. of Ootober, 
1953 through February t 1954. The se reoords aN found in six dis-
trlctlofflces looated throughout Ohioago. 
Intormation regarding the ADO program as administered in 
Cook County has been obtalned trom the Publio Assistance Oode ot 
Illinols, and the Publl0 Assistanoe Manual ot Policy and Prooedure 
Method: 
The material tor th1s study bas been gathered by flve 
Itudents enrolled 10 the GradUate School of So01al Work at Loyola 
Universlt,._ 
Early ln Ootober, 1963, the group met and dratted a 
schedule to be used in oolleotlng the necessary information. Th1s 
sobedule was tbied out on a rew oases shortl,. thereatter. Follow-
ing this preliminary testing of the orlginal sohedule, tbe group 
agaln met, at whioh time several revisions 10 tbis sohedule were 
made. 
'lbe final sohedule was drawn up ls te in Ootober, 1953 anc 
was used throughout the study tor reoording all pertinent data. 
:5 
• Initially, the group had decided to visit as many of the 
. 
distriot offices of the Cook County Department of Weltare 88 was 
possible within a specified period of ttme. The study was begun 
at the Northern District oftice where the group went through all 
ot the active ADC oases (450), servioed by this distriot. 
The tirst visit to this ott10e was for the purpose ot 
sorting out those cases whioh appeared eligible tor this study 
trom those which were obviously not eligible. This was done by 
8crut1nizing the taoe sheet of the oa8e record for ohildren whose 
birthdate. were prior to, or during 193', ot the tour hundred and 
fifty oaBes reviewed, only two hundre. and twenty appeared ellgibl 
for this study, Of this number, actually only twenty-seven proved 
eligible for the 8tudy. 
frior to Visiting the Lower North ottioe, the seoon4 
pffioe visited, the thesis advisor of the group met with tbe Dis-
triot Offioe SUpervisor. A new method for oompiling the records 
to be studied was suggested by this supervIsor. A memorandum 
~Ivins the details regarding the kind ot oases the group was in-
terested in, was sent to eaoh supervising caseworke:ft. A oOPY of 
this memo:ftandum is tound 10 the appendix of this thesis. 
With this new plan the g:ftOUP no longer had to review 
each ADO case serviced by a particular district oftlce as had been 
~one at the Northern Office. Those cases which appeared appli-
oable to the study were identified tor the group by the oasework 
.tatt ot the Cook County Department of Weltare. 
4 
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This new plan was oarried out at eaoh of the offioes and 
faoilitated bhe study of the oases to the extent that the group 
was abl_ to visit all s1x of the county offioes, although they ha~ 
1nitially felt the t this would not be po ssible. 
Reason for StUdll 
Tbe Public Assistanoe Manual of Polioy and Prooedure 
states: 
Older children who are stll1 a part ot the ADC family unit, 
that 18 .those who have not estab11shed an independent exls-
tence away from home, are expected to oontribute ~oward meet-
ing the tamily needs. All their needs, therefore, are in-
oluded in the tamily plan, and their toter net inoome budget-
ed against the total needs at the tamily. 
Many people, partioularly sooial workers. have felt that 
chl1dren in tamllies reoeiving Ald to Dependent Children were 1n 
one senae being forced trom the home beoause ot this polioy, whioh 
requires that their total net inoome be budgeted against the needs 
of the entire family. 
These ohildren are permitted a working allowanoe in ex-
oess of the allowanoes tor their basic needs, This allowance i8 
included in the oomputation of the family bu~get. 
It bas been oonjeotured that this allowance i8 inadequat 
in the sense tha t neither the ohild nor his family experienoe any 
marked ohange in their standard of living. Many of theae ohildren 
- 1 Publio ASSistance Manual of Policy and Procedure, Coo 
County Department of Weltare. 
5 
abandoned school in order to avail themselves of full ti~ employ-
ment with the ultimate aim of raising their ~tand9rd of living. 
It has been sald that the se ohildren beoome so disoour-
aged with having to oonform to this polioy regarding relative's 
contributions, that they leave home. It is thought that these 
children feel that this is the only way they may be permitted the 
h1gher standard of liVing they seek. 
The Public Assistance Code of Illinois states, nThe main~ 
tenance ot the family unit shall be a prinoipal oonsjd eration in 
the administration of this Code, and all public assistanoe pollole~ 
shall be formulated and adminIstered with the purpose of streng-
thening the family un1t. n2 
It must be tmmediately apparent that the mere enactment 
of a law does not guarantee the aohievement of the objective which 
was in the minds of the legislators when the law was enaoted. Has 
this law regarding relative's oontributions 1n some way weakened 
the family unit? 
Prior to this study, the oonviction that the rela tive t s 
Contributlon plan W8S, 1n a large measure, responsible for ohl1dre~ 
lenving home, bad not been based upon faotual information. This 
study has attempted to leam trom the case records the aotual 
2 Il11nois Publio AId Commission, The Publio Assistance 
Code of 1l11l101s and Relsted Laws Affecting Publio A Id, 1949"'51, 
Article 1, Seo. 436-1, Paragraph 2. 
6 
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reasons why these children left home. By analyzing the religious, 
social, economic, and educational backgrounds of these families, 
e.long with verbatim statements from the case records as to why the 
child left home, the study hopes to identify those factors whiCh 
seem to bear upon the prems ture df pa rtuI'8 of you the from ADO home s. 
On January 29, 1964, the Illinois Public Aid Commission 
issued an official bulletin which stated that the Commission had 
met on January 8, 1954, and approved a reVised policy tor budgetin 
the earnings of ineligible ohildren in Aid to Dependent Children 
itamilies. One of the reaoons given by the Commission for paSSing 
pn the liberalization of policy regarding the budgeting of earning 
of ineligible children was, ft ••• help to prevent their premature 
departure from the tamtly home .. 3 • • • 
• With this new policy the working child's entire income 
1s no longer budgeted. The first twenty tive dollars of the em-
ployed childts take home pay and twenty per cent ot the remainder 
of that pay is exempt from consideration in determining the family 
need for public assistance and the amount of the Aid to Dependent 
~hi1dren grant. Out of this total exemtpion, the employed child ie 
expeoted to meet the oost of his transportatIon, lunches, and the 
additional cost of olothing and personal incidentals oocasioned by 
:5 Illinois Publio Aid Commission, Offioial Bulletin 
qo. 54.8, Januarr 29, 1954 
'7 
~is emplo1Dlent. 
Under this new polloy the employed chlld wlll have 
"spending mone,." , the amount ot whiOh wlll incpease as his eam-
tngs inorease. The employed ohlld generall,. wl11 begin to oontrl-
~ute to the needs of other tamily members when his "take home pay" 
Is about eighty dollars ~er month. 
,lan of Presentatlon: 
Thls study is being presented in flve ohapters. 
Chapter two, entltled The Home, analyzes some of the 
faotors within the home whioh mey have influenced the ohild's de-
cls10n to leave home, or conversel,., may have influenced hls de-
01sion to remain at home. 
Chapter three is devoted to a disoussion of some of the 
~aotors whloh ma,. have been important in influencing the working 
~hildt8 deoilion to remain in his own home. A comparlson ot these 
~actorB has been made between the two groups of ohildren studied. 
In Chapter four, whlch is entitled Working Child Depart-
led From Home, an attempt has been made to anal,..e S) me of the ver-
palized reasons for the ohildts premature departure from the fami-
~,. group. Some consideratlon is given to the ADC oontribution plar. 
and its signif1canoe as regards the child's decision to leave home. 
Chapter flve entitled Conuluslons, attempts to sum up 
the reasons why the working ohlld lett home. Some suggestions for 
purtailing the departure of theee ohI1dren from the1r own homes 
8 
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have been made along with a disoussion of whether or not the find-
ings ot this study substantiate the oonviotion that the ADO con-
tribution plan bs. 8 been ot p:rima1'7 importance in intluencing the 
ohild's decision to leave bome. 
Thrcughout this repot-t the children who departed trom 
the tam11y may be referred to aa Group A, am the children who re-
mained 1n tbe tam11y may be reterred to as Group B. 
CHAPTER II 
'mE HOME 
In the attempt to arrive at the reasons why employed 
ohildren in Aid to Dependent Children asslstanoe tam1l1es leave 
home, 1 t was considered expedient to analyze some ot the factors 
wlthin the home whioh may bave influenoed the ohlld t. deoision to 
. 
leave home, or conversely, may have influenoed his deoislon to 1"e-
maln in bls own home. 
The .fo.11019lng .faotors were studled: 
1) Number ot persons per room 
2) Number ot natural and halt slblings ot employed oblld 
3) Number of years tamlly has received publl0 assistanoe 
.) Reason tor grant 
5) Relatlonshlp ot grantee to employed ohlld 
6) Raoe and Rellgion 
7) Number ot ohlldren employed full tlme remaining at bome 
S) Number ot ohlldren employed full time departed trom home 
Eaoh ot these points wl1l be dlscussed in the tollowing 
paragraphs. 
10 
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Number ot Persona Per Room: 
.. . .. 
. 
The following table illustrates the number ot persona 
per room 1n the taml1ies ot the ohlldren aonaerned 1n this study. 
TABLE I 
NUMBER OF PERSONS PER ROO. 
Number ot 
ROOMS Pel' Group Number ot Persona in the Faml1y Total 
. 
Fam!ly 2 3 .. 5 6 , 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 
A 1 2 ( 3 
1 
B 5 1 2 1 9 
A 
" 
2 1 '1 
2 
B ! 1 1 .~ 
A 1 1 1 3 
3 
B 2 3 5 
A 1 1 2 
.. 
B 1 2 3 
A 1 1 2 
5 I 
S I i 
A 1 1 2 
6 
B 
A 1 1 
,., 
B 
Total A 20 
B 20 
11 
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There are 209 pe~son. 1n the tamilies ot the childr.n in 
. 
group A and th.y ocoupy a1xt,. .. s .... en roOMS. TheN are sixty pe ~ 
sons in the tamilies ot the ohild~en 1n group B and they oooupy 
th ir-ty rooms. 
ot the twenty oas.s studied wher-e the Child lett home, 
the sverage number ot per-sons per r-oom wa. 3.1, wher-eas, 1n the 
oaSeS ot the ohildren who remain.d at home, the average number ot 
persons per room was 2.0. Th.se tigures have partioular aignit!" 
cance when it is not.d that six ot the ohildren who departed trom 
home gave as their reason tor leaving the inadequaoy ot their 
housing. 
The schedule used tor colleoting the material tor this 
study has no provision tor determining the extent to whioh thes6 
children maintain.d contact with their tamilies after leaving home 
However, the researoher, 10 going through the CBse records for 
pertinent data, made an observation whioh appears significant 
enough to bear mentioning. 
Despite the faot that a number ot these ohildren sought 
~ore adequate housing as soon as they began working, it is int.r-
!esting to note that reasonably strong family ties were still main-
~ain84. In two of the oaS88 studied where the ohild ,1ila.d departed 
,rom the home, due to the inad.quaoy ot the housing, he later se-
oured living quarters sutfioient to house his entire tamily_ 
These findings tend to indicate that the ohildren who 
12 
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lacked comfort, pr1vacy, and freedom from overcrowdedness within 
the home, were 1n one sense, forced to depart trom the family unit 
by virtue of th1s deprivation. Those children whose homes were 
relatively adequate, remained home longest. 
Number ot Natural and Halt 
SiBlings of EmpIo,,! OoiId: 
The tollowing table 111ustrates the number of natural 
and halt siblings of the employed child. 
'fABLE II 
NA TURAL AND HALF SIBLINGS OF EMPLOYm> CHILD 
Sibling. Group A Group B 
Natural 81b11n.1 
0 
" 
4 
1 2 2 
2 4, a 
3 4 a 
4 3 
5 3 1 
6 
'1 1 
e 
9 
10 
Total 49 49 
Balf Sibl1nS!' 
0 13 16 
1 4 1 
2. 
3 1 1 
" 
2 
5 
(5 2 
Total 19 12 
13 
As has been shown 10 the preoeding table, the number of 
. 
p.atural siblings of the employed ohild is the same for both of the 
groups studied. Beoause the figures are the same, they seem not 
to be signifioant as regards the purpose ot this study. 
The ohildren who departed from home had one-third more 
half sibl10gs than did the ohildren who remained in the home. Al-
though Our sOhedule did not provide for the colleoting of informa-
tion regarding the etfects of half sibl10gs in the homes of the em-
~loyed ohildren, it is qUite possible that the employed ohild had 
some resentment about having his money budgeted against the needs 
of these half brothers and sisters. This may have influenoed his 
~eoision to leave home in a tew oases. 
The halt siblings of the employed oh11dren who rema10ed 
home were in eaoh oase not more than three years younger than 
their emplo,ed half siblings. This might mean that they had grown 
up together, and that there were strong atfeotional ties between 
them, the same kind of ties that normally exist between natural 
siblings. The halt siblings of the ohildren who departed trom the 
family home were found to be muoh younger than they. Perhaps theSE 
children had not developed strong atfeotional ties with their half 
siblings and instead had some resentment toward them. If this is 
true it may be a faotor in the ohild's deoision to withdraw from 
the tamily unit. 
14 
Number at Years FamilZ Has Reoeived Assistanoe 
• 
The tollowing table illustrates the number at years eaoh 
one at the families studied has reoeived publio assistanoe. 
'fABLE III 
NUMBER OF YEARS FAMILY HAS RECEIVED ASSI~TANCE 
Number of Years Group A Group B 
1 1 
2 1 2 
3 
4 14 
5 
.6 2 
'1 
e 
9 1 
10 
11 4: 
12 10 
1S 
14 3 
15 2 
'lotal 20 20 
In the twenty oaseS where the ohild lett home, the av-
erage number at years the tamily had been in receipt at Public 
Assistance was twelve. In the oases where the 011.ild. had remained 
in the home the average number ot years the family had received 
Public Assistance was tour. Th1s eight year difference appears 
sign1ticant. Perhaps, coupled with various other verbalized rea-
sons for leaving home, these ohildren wanted to get away from a 
mere lub.latence standard ot living. 
Reaaon tor Grant: 
-
15 
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The various reasons tor granting Public Assistanoe to 
the torty families concerned in this report are illustrated in the 
following table. 
Rea.on for Grant 
Father Decea8ed 
Mother Deceased 
Both Parents 
Deceaaed 
Father Deserted 
Father 
Incapacttated 
Parente 
Separated 
ParentI 
Divorced 
Mother 
Unmarried 
'lotal 
TABLE IV 
REASON FOR GRAN'!' 
G1'OUp A 
6 
12 
1 
1 
20 
Group B 
5 
2 
e 
3 
1 
1 
20 
The foregOing table has illustrated the various reasons 
tor granting ass1stance to the forty tamilies ooncerned in this 
study. These eeasons, by themselves, do not appear significant in 
16 
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terms ot the purpose of this study as there is little variation 1n 
these reasons between the two groups studied. However, when the 
reasons for the grant are related to the relationship of the 
grantee to the working child. an interesting faotor is unoovered. 
Relationship of Grantee to Chi1dt 
In three oases where the wot-king ohild remained in the 
home, the relationship of the grantee to the working ohild was 
that of father. As has been shown in Table IX, theee families WeI' 
were granted assistanoe on the basis of the physioal 1ncapaoi~ 
of the father. In two oases Where the working ohild remained home 
both parents were deoeased, and the relationship of the working 
ohild to the grantee was that ot grandchild. 
In no case was the tamily ot a departed working child 
reoeiving assistanoe on the basis of the physioal !ncapaoity of 
the tather or the death of both parents. 
The aohedule used for oompiling the data for this study 
did not provide tor oolleoting data regarding the effects, it any, 
of the presenoe or absenoe of the father Or rather person in the 
home. However, in oolleoting data speoifioally outlined in the 
sohedule, it was neoessa~ to go through a myriad of information 
with whloh the researohers we~e not directly conoerned. The fre-
quenoy with which the same faotors oocurred in different familIes 
or a Single group, along with the absenoe or these fectors in the 
tamilies ot those ohildren who had departed trom the home, oaused 
this writer to reel that they were slgnitioant enough to reoord 
17 
apart trom the sohedule. 
It has already been stated in the interpretation of the 
table which rela ted to the reasons for the grant, the. t there were 
three fathers in the homes of the children who remained with the 
family. There were also father persons, in the form ot grand-
father. 1n the home s of the ohildren in this group. In going 
through the OAse reoords it was noted that tour of the children 
who remained in the home had an unale who visited in the home tre 
quently, and whom they respeoted in 8 manner similar to the kind 
ot respect a ohild might have tor his father. In another case 
where the parents were separated, the father maintained a good 
relationship with the children, a oordlal felationehip with the 
mother, and oontributed to the support ot the fam11y on a regular 
basis. 
The preaence ot the father or father person in the home 
of the ohI1dren Wbo remained with the family served to emphasize 
the absence of a tather or father person in the homes ot the ehil 
dren who departed from the family. These findings suggest that 
the fathers' presenoe in the home was a stabllizSng lnlluenoe and 
may very well have been a taotor partially reaponsible lor keep-
ing the oh1ld in his own home. 
Raoe and RelIa10nf 
Thirty-ntne ot the forty children are Negroes and are 0 
Protestant fa1th. The remaining ohild 1s white and of Catholio 
faith. Due to the preponderance of one race and one religion, it 
18 
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was not feasible to attempt an analysis of the reasons wby 80me 
ot the working children lett home in terms of raoial and religiou 
differenoes. 
Sex ot Children: 
Nine of the ohildren in group A were male and eleven 
children in this same group are female. Thirteen ot the children 
in group B are male and seven of the ohildren in this same group 
are temale. These findings sugpest that more female working chil 
dren leave home thAn do male working ohildren. Beoause this is a 
sm.all study and because the number of girls who departed from hom 
does not greatly exceed the number of boys who departed from home, 
it is the op1nlon ot the writer that these findings do not neces-
aarily present a valid picture of the actual situation. 
Pulll Emploled Sibling.: 
The tollowin~ table illustrates the number of ohildren 
in eaoh ot the families studied who were employed full time, and 
either departed from the family or remained with the family. 
The total number ot employed siblings of the ohlld.ren 
group A who remained at home is one. 'l'be total number ot employe 
siblings of the Children in group B, who remained home, 
nine. Twenty-three siblings of the children in group A departed 
trom home and twelve of the siblings of the children in group Ii 
departed from home. 
The number of siblings who departed trom home exceedS 
the number of siblings who remained with the tamily unit by one-
19 
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seventh. It i& interesting to note that 1n the tamilies of the 
. 
ohildren in group S, just s11ghtly less than half as many childrer 
departed from the family as remained with the family_ 
Sibling. Remaining 
Home 
o 
1 
2 
3 
Total 
Siblings Departed 
from HOlm 
o 
1 
2 
3 
Total 
Summa17: 
TABLE V 
FULLY EMPLOYED SIBL IN as 
Group A 
19 
1 
17 
3 
20 
20 
.Group B 
14 
3 
3 
13 
2 
5 
20 
20 
The finding. of tbie emall study seem to suggest that 
the faotors within the home whioh may have helped to strengthen 
the family unit and prevent the working ohild'spremature depart-
ure from the family are, 1) treedom from overcromedness, 2} few-
er half sib11ngs, 3) shorter relief receiving per1od, and 4) the 
presenoe of a father or father person in the home. 
Where the working ch1ld lacked oomfort, privacy, and 
freedom from overcrowdednese within the home, he departed pre. 
20 
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maturely trom the tamily group. When the child.s home was re-
latively adequate trom the standpoint of comfort, privaoy, etc •. 
it appears that he tended to remain with the tamily un! t. 
'!'he children in group A, those who departed trom home 
had one-third more halt siblinge than did the ohildren in group B, 
those who remained home. It is qUite possible that the ohild 10 
group A had some resentment about having his money budgeted 
against the needs ot these halt Siblings. This mar have influ-
enced his de01sion to leave home in a te. oases. 
'!'he ramtl!es of the oh1ldren in group A had been in re-
ceipt of public ass1stanoe for an average of twelve years, or 
three times the length of tlme the families of the ohildren 10 
group B had reoe1ved assistance. It 40es not seem unreasonable tc 
oonjeoture that coupled with various verbalized reasons for leav-
ing home, the ohildren in group A wanted to get away trom the mere 
lubsi. tenoe standard of living they had known for so long. 
The presence of the father or father person in the homel 
ot tile ohildren in group B served to emphasize the absence of a 
father or father person in the homes of the ohildren in group A. 
Theae findings luggest that the fathers' presence 1n the home was 
a stabllizing influenoe, and may have been a faotor partially 
responsible for keeping the ohild in his own home. 
.. 
CRAPTER III 
WORKING CHILD AT HOME COMPARED WITH DEPARTED WORKING CHILD 
Although the primary foous in this study has been on the 
u 
children who departed trom home, some ve'rY interesting and signi-
ficant taotors have been unoovered in the study ot the oontrol 
group, those ohildren who remained home. 
Average ASe of Mother: 
A oomparison of the ages of the mothers ot both groups 
appep.rs especially signifioant. The following table presents this 
comps ri son. 
Ale ot Mother 
30-35 
36-40 
41-45 
46-50 
51-55 
55t 
Total 
TABLE VI 
AVERAGE AGE OF MOTHER 
O~oup A 
I 
I 13 i 
5 
2 
20 
21 
Group B 
1 
-4 
2 
5 
6 
2 
20 
22 
• 
In the twenty cases where the child remained in the bome 
the average age ot mother or grantee was forty-seven. Significant-
ly. this was not true ot the mothers ot the children Who departed 
-, 
from home. Their average age was thirty-tour, twelve ye.~. young-
er than the average age ot the mothers of ohildren who remained at 
home. 
These findings 8uggest that the older mother May have 
been mOre mature. It does not seem unreasonable to assume that sh4 
was also more mature emotionally. An emotionally mature mother is 
likely to have sat1at,ing relationships with her children. It is 
felt that this maturity 10 the mother gives her the capacity to 
to~ more satisfying relationships with her children and, that thl 
has been oonducive to the child's remaining at home. 
~resent Age ot Employed Ohild: 
The tollowing table illustrates the pre.ent ages ot the 
~hlldren 10 groups A and B. 
TABLE VII 
PRESENT AGE OP EMPLOYED CHILD 
Present Age of Child Oroup A Group B 
16-18 6 14 
19-21 "I I) 
22-2' 3 1 
25-27 3 
27-29 1 
rotal 20 20 
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The present average age ot the child in group A i8 20,8. 
The p:ttesent aVerage age ot the ohild in group B is 1'7. The child 
1n group A departed from home during the time he was between the 
ages ot sixteen and eighteen or between three and tive years ago. 
This may be s1gniflcant when it is remembered that five years ago 
Job opportunities were better andsalaries were probably higher 
than they are today. The child 1n group B is just seventeen years 
old and in all probability has not been employed much longer than 
one year. Secause the ohild in group A became employed during an 
era when employers were offer1ng larger salaries than they are to-
day, this may have been a fActor in the oh1ld's decision to leave 
home. With. larger salar,. he was better able to support himself 
away from home. 
?CbOol Grade Oomplete~: 
The following table illustrates the number ot school 
grade. completed by the children concerned in this study. 
TABLE VII! 
SCHOOL GRADES COMPLETED 
.. 
• . ... 
Sohool Grade Group A GttOUp B 
Sixth 1 
Seventh 3 
Eighth 2 2 
Ninth 5 8 
Tenth 4: 2 
Eleventh 2 3 
Twelfth 
" " Total 20 20 
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There 18 only a slight degree of varlanoe ln the number 
of sChool grades completed by the ohlldren ln group A, those who 
departed trom home, and the ohildren ln group B, those who remaln-
ed ln the home. The averages reveal that the Children ln group B 
completed 9.8 grades. The ohildren 1n group A oompleted 9.6 
grades. 
rn golng through the case reoords of the famllies con-
cerned ln thls study, the wr! tar made notations from the records 
ot faots whloh apps ered s ign1floant but whioh were not asked for 
on the sohedule. 
Of the twenty oa.e. of the ohlldren in group B, eleven 
were ourrently enrolled in evening sohools of one type or another. 
Eaoh ot these ohildren indioated a deslre to complete their eduoa-
tlon ln order that they might quality for better paylng posltions. 
With the additional lnoome they oould hope to raiee their standa~ 
of llving. This etudy did not establish that any of the ohildren 
1n group A were enrolled in similar sohools. 
Average Number ot Month. Child Emploled: 
The tollowlng table illustrates the average number ot 
months the ohlld in group B has been employed. The sohedule did 
not provlde tor oollect1nglntormation On the number ot montha the 
child in group A had been employed, hence no oomparlsons have been 
made between the two groupe. Thls ohlld has been employed for an 
aaerage of 8.9 months. 
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TABLE IX 
A VBRAOE NUMBER OF MONTHS CHILD EMPLOYD> 
Number of Months Child Employed Number ot Children 
Six ............................ " . . . .. . . . .. 2 
Seven. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . .. • . . • . . . • . . .• 3: 
Eight,. ........................ it .. • • • •• ••• 7 
Nine .................................... ,. e 
Total 20 
Averal. Inoome, 
Tbe Bverage income ot the working ohild who remained in 
the home amounted to $123.60 per month. The average inoome ot the 
working ohild who departed from home amounted to $183.25 per montb~ 
Thi8 i8 illustrated in the following table. 
TABLE X 
A VERAGE INC 00 
.-
Inoome Group A Group B 
0-10l. 1 
" 111-125 1 2 
126-150 3 3 
151-175 4 (5 
1'76-200 3 3 
201-260 S 2 
Total 20 20 
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The findings of this small study reveal that the em-
ployed ohild in group A earns close to sixty dollars more per 
month than does the employed ohild in group B. This higher tn-
come may have been an inducement for the employed child in group 
A to leave home 1n that he was better able to support hir"selt awa 
trom home than was the ohild in group B. 
Amount ot Income Contributed: , 
It was difficult to ascertain the exact amount ot money 
each child oontributed toward the family bddget because this in-
torma tion was often not in the case record. At the time this 
study was begun, the total inoome of the employed child was being 
budgeted by the County Department of Welfare. These earnings wer 
budgeted against the basic needs ot the entire family. This 
tamily plan type budget oonsidered the additIonal needs of the 
child, .created by his employment. 
As tar as could be ascertained, the children who remain 
ed 1n the home were generally not opposed to having their earning 
budgeted in the manner stipulated by the County Department ot Wel 
fare. However, three mothers indicated that the ohI1dren contri-
buted what they conSidered a tair amount tor room and board. 
These mothers stated that they would be content with this amount 
despite the faot that it meant a defioit in the family budget •. 
One ohild had been a patient in a mental institution. He remaine 
in the home but refused to make an7 contribution. The family 
feared his reaotion should he become antagonized, and henoe, did 
not pre.sure him to contribute. 
Summa.,.,.: 
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In oompa ring the children 1n group B w1 th the children 
10 group A, several interesting factors were uncovered which may 
have influenced the dec1s10n of the employed ohild in group A to 
leave home. 
1. In oomparing the average age of the mother of the 
child in group B with the average age of the mother of the ohild 
in group A_ the study revealed that the mother ot the child in 
group B is twelve years older than the mother of the ohild in 
group A. It was oonjeotured that along with being more mature 
chronologically, this mother may also have been more mature emo-
tionally than the mother of the chIld in group A. Because emo-
tional maturity gives the mother the capaoity to form more satis-
fying relationshIps wIth her ohildren, it was telt that this may 
have been a tactor in the decision ot the ohildren in group B to 
rema1n in their own bomes. 
2. The pre.ent average age of the employed ohild 10 
group A 1s 20.8, While the present average age of the employed 
oh1ld 10 group B 1s just seventeen. The ohild in group A be-
came employed betwean three and tive years ago wh1le the child in 
group B has been employed for appro'xirr'stely one year. Reoognizins 
that job opportunities Wf:;t'e better five ~ar8 ago than they sre tOI-
day or were last year, it was assumed that five years ago the 
average worker had also the opportu'11 ty of seouring fa bette,.. pay-
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. ing posit10n than he might be able to.secure today. This may 
have been a faotor in the ohild·.8 4eois10n to leave home a8 he W8 
able to earn an adequate salary and thus better able to maintain 
h1mself away from home. 
3. Although the average number ot sohool grades com-
pleted by the ohildren in both group A and group B were oompared, 
there was tnl'1 a slight degree of varianoe 1n this number and 
hence this faotor did not appear signifioant as reg8~s the pur-
pose of this study. 
4. l'b18 study has revealed ttB t the child 1n group A 
earn. approximately sixty dollars more per month than does the 
chIld 1n group B. It was felt that thIs higher inoome may have 
been an induoement to the ohild in group A to leave home as he wat 
finanoially able to support himself away from home. 
CHAPTER IV 
WORKING CHILD DEPARTED FROM HOME 
In the preceding ohapters about the home end the working 
ohild who :remained in the home,it has been stAted that the absence 
or degree of variance of certain positive factors within the home, 
tend to render the home le81 stable than these homes where these 
influence. have great prominenoe. 
The absenoe of these factors bas suggested tbat they are 
totally, or in part, responsible for the childtl premature depart. 
ure from the family. 
Contribution Plan: , 
For a long time, mal~ people, particularly thoae en-
gaged 1n Publio Assistanoe work, have felt that the Aid to Depend-
ent Cbildren contribution plan was so restrictive that it, 10 a 
sense, foroed ohildren to withdraw trom the home prematurely. Ap-
parently, the Illinois Publio Aid Commission felt that 80me con-
sideration should be given to this theory. 0 n Janua:rr S, 1954, 
the Commission met and revised the Aid to Dependent Children 
policy regarding the budgeting of income of employed ohildren. 
One ot the reasons given tor this revision was," ••• help to prevent 
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their premature departure from the bome ••• n4 
An analye1 s of the reasons ,ivan by these ohildren tOl" 
leaving home tends, within reasonable limits, to indioate that 
the child's primary reason tor leaving home has not been due to an 
objection to the contribution plan. Moreover, such things as 
parental confliot, inadequ~oy of housing, poor emotional atmosphera 
within the family unit, along with natural reasons for leaving, 
suoh 8S marriage and military service, are seen as being primary 
faotors in influenoing the child's deoision to leave home. 
The following table illustrates the verbalized reasons 
given by the ohild in Group A for leaVing home. 
TABLE XI 
REASONS FOR LEAVnTG HOME 
Reason tor Leaving Departed Ohild 
Marriag •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Military Service ••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Objeotion to Oontribution Plan ••••• 4 
Inadequate Housing ••••••••••••••••• " 
Parental Confliot •••••••••••••••••• 6 
Inoarceration •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Total 20 
4 Ibid 
~.a8on8 tor Objection to 
contr1t>~tlon Plan: 
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The tour children who objeoted to the contribution plan 
gave reasons tor their desire to budget thelr own money in the way 
they deemed best. Theae ~e88on8 were, "1 want to save money to bu, 
a car ••• ", "I .ant to use my money to buy aome nice olothes ••• ", 
"I don't want anyone telling me how to spend my m&ney.,.", and, 
"1 need my money to take my glrl out. We are golng to get married 
Other ~ea80ns For Leaving Home: 
In the remaining sixteen oases. three oh11dren departed 
trom the home when they were married. Two ohildren lett to answer 
8 oall to military service. The following quotes from the oa8e 
reoords, SUbstantiate that four of the ohildren concerned in this 
study who departed from the home, did so because of the ·inadequacy 
of their housing. 
"She planned to get Married and our house was eo orowded 
ahe oouldnft entertain her friend here. She decided to move to a 
plaoe where she oould entertain." 
"She wanted to go to school at night and the houae W8S 
80 orowded she had no place to study, 80 she moved." 
"He said he didn't have any privaoy, He got mad because 
be hed to get dressed in the same room with his sisters, so be sai . 
he was going someplaoe where he could have. room to himself." 
"She wanted a place to entertain her friends, She 88id 
our house .88 teo small. so she moved," 
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S1x ch1ldren departed from ~he home because ot parental 
cont11ct, as 1s evidenced by the following quotes from the ca8e 
records. 
"She got mad when I reprimanded her for stay10g out let4 
and going out with undesirable people, eo ehe moved. I told her 
that she Gould not do those things in MJ house." 
"He started running with e bUnoh Who drink, stay up let4 
and go to wild pa~tle8. I told him be oould not bring that bunoh 
to My house, so he left." 
"After be started working he didntt want to help at all 
around tbe house. I told him if he oouldntt help wlth the work 
here at home, he could just move. He got mad at me tor this and 
lett. " 
"Atter he started working he wanted to brlng girls to 
the house at all hours ot the night. I told h1m I had a good 
Christlan home and 1t this was the kind of 11fe be wanted to live, 
he had best live it somewhere else, so he moved." 
"She got mad because I questioned her about staying out 
late at night. She said ahe waa not goint to let anybody boss her 
aa long as she was making her own money, so ahe le ft. It 
"She said she did not want to be oonfined to this house" 
She wan te to keep late hours and do what stle wants to do. so she 
lett. " 
The remaining dhild was foroed trom the home by virtue 
ot h1s inoaroeration. 
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SUmmar:r: 
An analysis of the reasons given by the children in 
Group A tor leaying home, tends \"lthin reasonable limits, to 1ndi 
oate that the child's primary reason tor leaying home has not bee 
due to an objection to the contribution plan. Less than one-tour h 
ot these children objected to the contribution plan. In the re-
maining sixteen cases three c.pi ldren depa rted from home when they 
. "" 
were married, two lett to answer a oall to military eeryice, tour 
departed due to the inadequacy of their housing, one chIld was in 
carcerated, and six children lett because ot parental oontlict. 
~~,s TDW~~",~ .. 
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CHAPTER V 
C ONCL USI ON S 
The purpose of this study has been to determine the rea-
eons why employed oh11dren 1n tam111es reoeiving A1d to Dependent 
~h11dren leave bome. The f1ndings ot the study 09n be summapized 
as follows: 
1. Five of the ohildren ln Group A lett home for quite 
natural reasons, marr1age and military servioe. 
2. Aotual quotes from the oase recorda, appearing in 
the preoeding ohapter establish that four of the ohildren oonoemec 
in t hls study departed from the home beoause of overorowded living 
conditions. Two of these ohildren had been living in two rooms 
along with thirteen other people. Obvlously this was neither ade-
quate nor oomfortable. 
3. Six of the ohildren 1n Group A departed trom the tam 
111' home beoause of parental oonf110t. The ohild in Group A has a 
muoh younger mother than does the ohild 1n Group B. The average 
age of the departed working ohild's mother is thlrt7-four. This 
means that she was somewhere between the ages of suteen and eight 
•• n at the time the ohild was born. It is thought that this young 
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mother may not have been sufficiently ~8ture to give of hers.lf to 
ber ohild. This May have oaused some re8entment on the ohild'. 
part whioh led to parental confliot in adolesoenoe. 
4. Less than one-tourth ot the ohildren in Group A, 
tbose ohildren who departed from home, gave as their rea80n for 
le~ving their objeotion to the oontributlon plan. 
The verbalized reasons ~1ven for leaving home, by those 
children who departed from the family unit, pave been marriage, 
mill tary se rvioe, 0'9' eroro'M1edne 88 of the home, and parental con-
flict. Along with these verbalized reasons, other fRotors have 
~een seen as being oonduoive to the child's premature departure 
trom the family unit. 
&. '!'his study has shown that not one of the ohildren in 
Group A has a father or father person in the home.' This i8 in 
~ir.ct oontrast to the employed ohildren in Group B. There were 
seven tathers in the homes of the children who remained with the 
family. This finding tends to suggest that the presenoe of these 
fathers 1n the home lent a stabilizing influence to the home which 
resulted in the child remaining with the family. 
6. This study suggests that the departed working child 
earns an average of $59.65 per month more than does the working 
cbild who remained home. This may be seen as being conduoive to 
his leaving home in that he was much better able to support himseU 
than was the working ohild who remained in the home. 
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The information 1n thi s repor.t is based on the findings 
of a v.ry small sample; bowever, trom this study it appears that 
the majority a f employed child:ren in A id to Dependent Ohildren 
assistance tamil!es, do not leave home beoause they objeot to bav-
ing their incomes budgeted 1n the manner presorlbed by the Oook 
oounty Department of Welfare. 
The findinge ot this small study tend to e atablieh that 
poor familial relationships and inadequAte housing are primerily 
responslb le for tl1e ohild' 8 p:t emature depa.rtu:re trom the family 
unit. It would not seem, therefore, that a change In the oontri-
bution plan would deoreeee the number of children who 1e ave home. 
80me lYBn1pula t10n of the environment, along w lth help to the tami-
ly in the way of strengthening tamilial relationships might well 
serve to help to prevent the child's premature departure from the 
tamil,. unit. 
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APPENDIX I 
MEMORANDUM fl'O SUPE RVISING CASEWORKERS AT THE COOX: a OUNn DEPARTMEN' 
OF WELFARE iiEAlARDING THE liEW METHOD FOR COMPILING CASE qEC0RDS TO 
:BE. U8ED IN THIS STUDY, 
The attaohed torms are to 'be oompleted by workers 1n your unit. 
r-t'he Be forms are being made as part of a atu1y whioh Lo)"ole Uni vers~ 
t,. Sohool of Sooial Work is making. 
The need for such a study came about because of the conoern over 
~tatements whioh have been made to the etfeot that working eh1ldrer 
~n ADO tamilies were leaving the home as a result of agene)" poll 0)" 
relating to allowances tor working ohildren. 
~e study is interested in those 09ses in whioh these is 8 ohild ~ years'ot age or over, employed tull-time who, 
1) Ei ther reSides in the home; 
2) Or, who departed trom home for any reason, at an,. pe rlod 
during the time the family wes in reoe ip t ot ADC. 
80me workers will immedIately know it they have such oases in thei] 
oaflel08d. 
It the worker doe s not know 1mmedia tel,., the following method i a 
recommendedt 
a.) Consult the Statistioal Cards. Pick out those 1n 
whioh the ADO grantee is 30 years of age or over. 
(Grantee is born prior to January 1, 1923) 
b.) The worker may know whe ther some of the 8e cases have 
suoh children as deeo .... 1bed above. 
e.) Consult the oase reoord for the rema1neer. 
In oaae of any doubt-e.g. whether the oh1ld is fully employed, 
39 
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whether he falls with1n the ~cope of this study--list the name ani 
he case number in oolumn three. 
It any oases listed on the torm ere on the desk of the worker, the 
should be sent to the Supervising Caseworker. with the torm, in 
order that they may be available tor reading by Loyola University 
Itudents. . 
_*_*_*_* ________ Superv1sor 
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APPENDIX II 
SCHEDULE 
I. CASE INFORMATION 
A. Researchert 
B. Dis tr10 t Ot· .. r .... lc-e---
1. Lower NorEn 
2. Midwest -
3. Northern 
4. South Oentral 
5. Southern 
6. Western 
C. Case Number: 
D. Number ot 8c"h"'!!'e~a"!'!u""l"'!!'e"'!!'8-t-
-
II. THE HOME 
B. B1rth4ate ot grantee: 
F. Rels. tionship ot emplo--y-.a .... · """!o"'"'Elld to homemaker: 
5. Grandson 1. Son 
2. Daughter 
3. Nephew 
6. Granddaughter 
7. Other 
4. Nieoe 
G. Raoe: 1. White 2. Nelro 3. Other 4. Not reoorded 
B. ReligIon: 1-. aatholio 2. Protestan£ S. Jewish 4. Other-----
I. Reason tor grant: 
1. Father deceased 
2. Mother deceased 
3. Father deserted 
4. Mother des.rt.d 
5. Father inoapacitated 
6. Mother incapaoitated 
7. Parents separated 
8. Parents divorced 
9. Mother unmarried 
10. Other (under 18, not fully employed) J. Number ot natural siblings 
ot employed ohild: 
K. Number ot halt s1b·l-in-g-s~(~u-nder 18, not fully employed) 
ot employed chi~: 
L. Number of ohildren-e-m ..... p ..... l-o-y-e .... a full time: 
1. Remaining home 
2. Depa. rted from home 
M. Current total ADC grant: 
N. How long reoeiving ADC ( ... !ii-y-e-a-r-s-):_~"""!!'!""!~ ... 
O. Number ot people in homet 'No. or rooms 
-----
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p. Type of home: 
1. Single unit 2. 2-4-uni t . 3. Apt. Hou •• (5 0 r more) 
4. Public houstng project 5. Other 
-------
II T. WORKING CHILD n~ HOllE 
~. Age 
~. Numoer-of sohool grade. oompleted ~. Length of full time employment (1'-n-m-o-n ... £ .... n-s) 
Ir. Earnings per month ~. Amount of earnings'-co-n~t'-r""ll"'1"bU-"t-ed to fam11y. __ -:Not recorded. __ _ 
IV. DElMRTED WC'1KDIG CHILD 
~. Age 
~. Age-a""€-€ .... lme of depe rture 
~. Number 'of school grades completed r. How long did he oontribute to ram~!""1~y~p-rPl0~r~t~o--a~e-p-a-r~tu're ______ __ 
Z. Earnings at time of departure 
lA. Amount of earnings contribut-e·a--to--f·a-m~l"l~y--a~t-time of departure . 
SB. II he oontributing now as a legally responsible relative --
CC. Realon stated in case reoord for departure from family! 
1. Not reoorded 
2. Marriage 
3. Moved in with relatives 
4. Objected to oontribution plan 
5. Military service 
6. Deserted 
'7. Other 
ODe Reason tor objection to contribution plan (quote trom reoords' 
RE. Was contribution plan disoussed with ohild? Yes No ______ __ 
r.F. By whom: 1. homemaker 2. Cas.worker 3. Both 
